
GOLDSBORO BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. JAMES II . POWELL'S

Drug Store in "Law Building,"

Corner store, north end, keeps con-

stantly in stock Fresh Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. Prices as low as at any
drug store in the city.

Also offers hi3 professional cervices to
the surrounding community, at day or
night.

MOORE & LINDSEY,

INSURANCE. REPRESENT

Continental, Fire, assets, $5,239,981
Norwich Union, Fire, assets, 1,315,486
Hamburg-Breme- Fire, assets, 1,120,604
6t. Paul, Fire, assets, 1,541,061
Southern, Fire, assets, 439,684

Slate agents for the Fidelity Mutual
Life Association, of Philadelphia.

J. W. LAMB,

Djaler in Horses, Mules, Etc.

l"Horses and carriages for hire by

the day or hour.

M. MARKS,

At the Dress Goods and Shoe Depart-
ments of Joseph Edwards.

gFLaciies call or send for samples.
Afk fcr Evitt & Bro.'s Hand-mad- e

Shoes .

PORTER & GODWIN,

Contractors and Builders.

Plans and estimates furnished on ap-

plication.

O. R. RAND, Jr.,

Millwright and Machinist.

Engines, Boilers, Gins and Cotton
Presses for sale .

F. J. HAGE, Sr.,

Wall Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Sign painting a specialty. Correspon-

dence solicited.

r. a. watts,
Dealer in Fine Jewelry, Watches,

Etc.
Repairing promptly done by experi-

enced workmen.
I3F01d Gold and Silver bought or

exchanged for new goods.

J. Y. JOTNER, N. J. Rouse,(ioldsboro. Kinston.

ROUSE & JOYNEK,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Will practice where services required.

Claims collected in any part of the U. S.

Dr. THOMAS HILL

Offers his professional services to the
citizens of Goldsboro and surrounding
countiy.

JElPOffice over Pipkin's store. Slate
at John H. Hill's drug store.

S. PITTMAN,

Dealer in Heavy and Fanct Gro-
ceries,

Soda Water, Lemonade and Milk
Shakes made to order.

HT-Giv-
e me a call.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Jr.,

Does all kinds of Tin, Slate and Iron

Roofing.

i9F-M- aim is to please.

BAKER & MILLER,

East Center St.,

Dealers in Clothing, Shoes, Etc.
Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

! 53FRepairmg on Shoes neatly done.

W. B. PATE

Has replenished his stock of Fine Wines

and Liquors, and invites you to call at

his "Palace Saloon."

Z. M. L. JEFFREYS,

Broker and Commission Merchant.

"1,000, bushels of Clay Peas for

sale.

E. J. EARP,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Gro- -

CERIES.

My pikes defy competition. Country
Produce bought and sold.

S. H. Bf.YANT.
Boots and Shoes made to order at low-

est pi ices and shortest notice. Repair-
ing neatly ant promptly done at lowest
figures. Leather and Shoe Findings of
every description at the very lowest
price s. I defy competition. Best stock
carried in North Carolina.

W. M. HINSON,

East Center Street,
Dtaler in a well selected stock of Fancy
Groceries, which are sold at prices to
uit th?se hard tim?s: My motto is:
s 'Quick sales and small profits. "

Goldsboro Business Cards.

M. S. WITHERINGTON

Keeps constantly on hand Horses and

Mules of he best breed.

HfHorees ard Buggies for hire.

JAS . H. BATES,

Fashionable and Artistic Barber

Have a full force of competent and

gentlemanly assistants.

"Hot and Cold Baths.

J. C. EASON & SON,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceiies, Boots

and Shoca, and everything kept in
first class general store .

ISPPrices lower than ever.

RUSS & O'NEAL,

The leading Boot, Shoe and Harness

Manufacturers in the city.

Shoe Findings and Leather for sale
lower tban elsewhere.

DOCK SMITH,

Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines
and Liquors.

Your patronage is solicited. Corn
Whiskey $1 .00 per gallon.

JOSEPH J. SCOTT,

HOUSE-MOVE-

Plans and estimates cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

fST'Have only experience! workmen
in my employ.

W. A. RICHARDSON

Keeps constantly on hand a well selected

stock of Heavy acd Fancy Groceries for
family use. Get my prices before buy-

ing elsewhere.

D. P. HASKITT,

One Door East of Express Office.

Fumiture repaired. Manufacturer of
Picture Frames. A nice lot of Room
Moulding on hand.

B3FGeneral Undertakers supplies.

J. L. DICKINSON,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Groceiies.

When you come to town don't fail to
call on me, as I aim to save you money
in your purchases .

DEPOT OF

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING COM-
PANY,

F. W. Hilker, Agent,

Goldsboro, N. C.

23F'Corrtspondence solicited.

Emperor William is DeadI

KORB STILL HANGS!

Wall Paper for Everybody.

3FFull satisfaction guaranteed.

E. W. COX,

Real Estate Agent.

Office the second door from the corner of
John and Walnut streets.

"Collections of House Rents a
specialty.

"

ICE I ICE!

Have just received a car load of pure
Kennebec Ice direct from Maine.

Orders solicited. Full weight guar-tee- d

to everybody.

Ice delivered free in any part of the
city.

John Meehan.
GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.

Most complete establishment in the
State. Ladies and gents' goods cleaned
or dyed in the most fashionable colors.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

Goldsboro Dye Works,
Goldsboro, N. C.

HAYWOOD FREEMAN,

City Hack Driver.

Meets all trains, day or n'ght. Pas
sengers transported in any poition of
the city. Orders left at Mr. J. R. Grif-
fin's store will receive prompt attention.

R. W. NIXON. - - SWIFT GALLOWAY.

IIIXOII & GALLOWAY,
Attorneys at law,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Office : Room No. 2, Law Building,
up stairs.

D. A. GRANTHAM,

Hotel Bar,

Keeps constantly on hand a varied sup-l- y

of foreign and domestic Wines and
Liquors.

f"Ice cold Bter on draught.

The New York Jfeui$ declares there
is a fortune waiting the man who can
invent some economical method of doing
away with the risks of using natural gas.
In Pennsylvania alone it has caused
losses by fire amounting to $900,151 in

I three years.

Elk vs. Wild Bogs.
A stockman just in from the Wind

River range tells a story of a fierce and
ixciting battle between a courageous old
lk and the wild dogs that Infest the

Wind River region. The river escapes
from the mountains and hills into ft flat
is known es the basin district, over high
ind beautiful falls named 'the Maiden
tlair. While tiding near these fMis a fe w
lays ago the stockman's attention was
Utracted by deep buying, and at once
lecognizmg sound as coming from
"the lavage dogs and realizing the ne-
cessity of getting out of the way, the
borseman rode rapidly to the too of a
neighboring hill, which commanded an
excellent view of the falls and Also of the
unrounding country. He had scarcely
Seached the top of the hill when lie saw,

along a nigh, H2ge runnii
aotly chased by a dor- - or more mount!
U4 ttC-g- The lace had evidently been
'sn for some time, for the elk appeared
ibout exhausted and the dogs were not
In the best of condition. On swept the
pursued and the pursuers, fevery bound
bringing the dogs nearer the haunches of
the tired elk. Suddenly the fclk changed
his course and plunged ddwn th side, of
the ridge, making straight !fOr &e fall.
Overhanging the edge & tke river, and
towering directly above the pool at the
foot of the fails, was a huge tot. XPa
to this rofck the bull ra&de &is way, and
planting himself witcin a "few feet of the
edge and with towered antlers, awaited
fee attack. He did not have to wlft
tong. The dogs came wit?! & rush and
Buried themselves it their prey. First
one and tfct'n another dog was caught in
lie elk'B antlers and sent howling into
the depths below. Just when the fight
tvas the hottest the rock, or ledger ipoc
which the battle was being fugft.l, sud-
denly gave way, and With a crash the
sombatants Wert dropped ina the water
ind rocks at the foot of the falls, and
their bruised and bleeding remains were
Vwept down the stream. Globe Democrat.

A Bloomless Apple Tree.
There is at the residence of Dr. Me

Laughlin, in the village of LeesbUrg,
Ohio, a curious freak of nature: an apple
tree which bears regularly perfectly
formed apples, but never blooms. The
cuttings were originally brCught to Fay-
ette County by thfe early settlers, who
carried them in saddlebags, and who
thought that b the rough treatment
which they received fen route they would
be worthies. One of them, however,
grew and was characterized by the above
phenomena. Some years ago the doctor,
who is somewhat of a botanist, procured
a graft from this remarkable tree, and
to the surprise of all this too is devoid oi
bloom Ah instance of this kind is not
recorded in any scientific works on the
Bttbject. The tree was split and mutilated
by storms last spring, necessitating the
removal of several of its branches. Th
remainder b covered with foliage and
loaded with embryo fruit. The apples
are of a variety resembling the "bell
flower," and is a splendid keeper. Th.
owner cannot account for the absence
bloom, and regards it as one of the mys-
terious problems of nature, which must
forever remain unsolved.- - Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A Rare Horse.
Brun, the draught horse belonging to

the Midland Railway Company, on whom,
as we reported at the time, tracheotomy
was iecently performed, may now be
6een at work in the neighborhood of
Stroud. To the astonishment of the
passers-b- y a "whistling noise' is emitted
by the silver tube in the larynx When-
ever tho horse is drawing a heavy load
Op hill. Pall Mall Gazette.

Piedmont Air Line Route.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Condensed Schedu'e in Effect Sept. 4th,

1887.
TRAINS RUN BY 75 MERIDIAN TlME.

Southbound - - Daily, no. 50 N0T52
Lve New York, 12 15 a m 4 30 p iv

" Philadelphia, 7 20 a m 6 57 "
" Baltimore, 9 45 " 9 42 "
" Washington, 11 24 " 11 00 "
' Char'tesville, 3 35 p m 3 00 am
" Lynchburg, 5 50 " 5 05

Lve Richmond' 3 10 " 2 30 "
" Burkeville, 5 17 " 4 23 "
" Keysville, 5 57 " 5 05 "
" Drakes Br'ch, 6 15 " 5 21
" Danville, 8 50 " 8 05
" Greensboro, 10 44 " 9 48 "

Lve Goldsboro, 3 30 " 8 10 "
" Raleigh, 5 50 p m flOOam
" Durham, 6 52 " 2 37 "
" 'Jhapel Hill, f8 15
" Hillsboro, 7 25 " 3 39 "
" Salem, f7 20 " 6 30 "
" nih Toint, 11 16 10 16
" Salisbury, 12 37 a m 11 23

Ar Statesville, 12 lpm
" Asheville, 5 as "
" Hot 8PrniSs 7 35 "

Lve Concord, 126 1201am
" Charlotte, 2 25 am 100pm
" Spartanburg, 5 28 3 34 "
" Greenville, 6 43 4 48 "

Ar Atlanta, 1 20 pm 10 40 "
Northbound Daily. No. 51 No. 53

Lve Atlanta, 7 00 p m 8 40 pm
Ar Greenville, 1 01 am 2 34 pm
" Spartanburg, 2 13 " 3 46 "
" Charlotte, 5 05 a m 6 25 "
" Concord, 6 00 7 25 "
" Salisbury, 6 44 8 02 "

Ar High Foint, 7 57 a m 9 11pm
" Greensboro, 8 28 " 9 40

" Salem, 11 40 " fll 34 a m

Ar Hillsboro, 12 06 p m f2 41 a m
" Dnrham, 12 45 " f4 05 4

" Chapel Hill f8 15 ,
" Raleigh, 2 10 " f6 35 "
" Goldsboro, 4 35 " 11 45 "

Ar Danville, 10 10 a m 11 29 p m
Drakes Br'ch, 12 44 p m 2 44 a m

" Keysville, 1.00 " 3 03 "
" Burkeville, 1 40 " - 3 55 "
" Richmond, 3 45 " 6 15 "

Lynchburg, 1 15 " 2 00am
" Char'-esville- , 3 40 " 4 10 "
" Washington, 8 23 " p m 8 10 "
' Baltimore, 11 25 " 10 03 "
" Philadelphia, 3 00am 12 35pm

Ar' New York, 6 20 " 3 20

Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

PULLMAN-CA- B SERVICE- -

On trains 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleep-
er between Atlanta and New York.

On trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet
Sleepers between Washington and Mont-
gomery; Washington and Augusta Pull-
man Sleeper between Richmond and
Greensboro. Pullman Sleeper between
Greensboro and Raleigh. Pullman Parlor
Car between Salisbury and Knoxville,

Through tickets on sale at principal sta-
tions to all points.

For rates and information apply to any
agent of the company, or to
SOL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

T. M Gen'l Pass. Ag't
J. 3. POTTS, Div. Pass. Ag.t

RICHMOND, vA.
W. A. TURK, Div. Pass. Ap't.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Where Sapphires Abound.
Among the countless objects which at-

tracted our attention as We passed along,
writes David Ker from Ceylon, to th
NeW York TPm t, were a number o)
strange-lookin- g holes trenched . in thj
green turf of the 'patana,'' (gra8y
land,) which extended ?cr iolae distance
on either iide bi the footpath. Each hole
&as circular in form, and, perhaps, 4 feet
wide by about 3 deep, and ail around its
mouth lay strewn heaps of white gravel,
which g'intel brightly in the sunshine.

"You would never guess wnafc these
things real'y rS," said Mr. poiptinf
to one of ths holes., '.'These 'are what w
call 'gtining tplaVesj'ind it's in arng
this gAvel that they fir tn6 famou?
Sapphires whu -

oU fiaw in the Jewelers'
6ho:: Colombo.'

4Do they find many of them here-
about?" asked I. "Well, that depend

sometimes they do, and sometimes
they don't. There are always plenty el
fellows at Work. I've Been 4s many a?
forty cr tifty native squatting round nert
et the same time and hunting for geniSr.
But the luck's very tinceraln,. Some-
times they'll dig half a dozen pits withr
out finding anything, and then .they'll
come all at once upn a whots tiatful "C3

the best stones. Tnen; g'ain, they ofteo
find a are,t many stones that are all $i
the Tight blue kind, which are worth
hardly anything, the dark sapphires bei
the really valuable or. 1 cun remember
the t'me n yju could come down here
and buy for a few rupees (half dollars) a
sapphire that would be worth pounds on
pounds in Errand. But now theic'?
some big jew ! at home seeding out
his agent? ta h up all the e d;ir;c sap-
phires whticver't'-'- cai meet them, and
theconse eucc i' .sat these .intive chaps
know the vabwoi an uncut stone a? well
as the jewelers ;hem elves and drive a
pretty hard bargnin v. ith you when you
want to make a u d'

It Is said that in going from his palace.to
Westminister Abbey, the Bishop of London
passes buildings devoted to the liquor Inter-
ests in which the commissioners of the
Church of England have invested trust funds
of the Church to the extent of 350,0(X.

A troirilnent Merthaflt ttt trouble.
Old moneybags mopes in his ofece all day,

As snapoish and cross as a bear;
The clerks know enough to keep out of his

way.. . .... j

Lest the merchant should grumble and

Even tabby, the cat, is in fear of a cuff,
Or a kick, if ventures too near;

They all know the master is apt to be rough,
And his freaks unexpected and queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly and grim,
And behave so confoundedly mean?

There's certainly something the matter with
him

Is it stomach, liver or spleen?
We'veguessed it his liver is sluggish and

His blood is disorderly and foul.
It's enough to make any one hopelfly mad,

And greet his best friend with a growL

The world-wid- e remedy, r. Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discovery, will correct a disor-
dered liver and purify the blood, tone your
system and build Up your flesh and strength.

Dr. Dawson BUrns, an eminent authority,
estimates that Great Britain's drink bill in
1887 Was about $1325,000,000, or $10,000,000
more tban in lbSB.

The fcbooks and goblins that delight
To fill with terror all the night;
That stalk abroad in hideous dreams
"With which dyspepsia's fancy teems,
Will never trouble with their ills
The mU who trUsts in Pierce's Pills.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Purgative Pellets:
vegetable, harmless, painless, sire!

Ab Indian, Who is "in lore with American
firewater," has been arrested forty times at
Pott Huron, Michigan, for drunkenness.

H'hat it Means.
To the man or woman who has never been

ill, the word "health" is meaningless. But
to the one who has suffered and despaired,
health appears as a priceless boon. To the
thousands of unfortunate woman who are
suffering from some of the many forms of
weaknesses or irregularities peculiar to their
ses, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription holds
forth the promise of a speedy restoration of
this "priceless boon."

The reduction in the number 6f saloons in
Philadelphia is eighty per cent, and th9 re-

duction in arrests for misdemeanors over 800
per cent. Cold water never yet got a man
into trouble.

Conventional "Monon" Kesolntlons.
Wliertas, The Monon Route (L. N. A. &

C Ry. Co.) desires to make it known to the
world at large that it forms the double con-
necting link of Pullman tourist travel be-
tween the winter cities of Florida and the
summer resorts of the .Northwest ; and

Whereas, Its "rapid transit" system is un-
surpassed, its elegant Pullman Buffet Sleep-
er and Chair car service between Chicago
and Louisville, Indianapolis ard Cincinnati
unequalled; and

TV hereas, Its rates are as low as the lr west:
then be it

Resolved, That in the event of starting on
a trip it is good policy to consult with E. O.
McCormick, Gen'l Pass. Agent Monon Route,
185 Dearborn St., Chicago, for full particu-
lars. (Ia any event send for a Tourist Guide,
enclose 4c. postage.)

WHY?
WHY do I have this drowsy,

lifeless feeling? WHY do I have
Backache? "why Neuralgia and
Rheumatism? WHY does Scrof-
ulous taint and Erysipelas show
itself?

BECAUSE your blood is filled
with Poison, which must be
Completely Eradicated before
you can regain health. You must
go to the root of the matter. Put
the Kidneys the great and only
blood purifying organs in com-
plete order, which is complete
health, and with

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
and WARNER'S SAFE P1IISyour Cure is Certain.

WHY do we Tvknow this?
BECAUSE " ) J tens of thous-

ands of grate- - ful men and
women in all jf parts of the
world have voluntarily
written us to this effect.

There is no standstill in
disease. You are either growing
Better or Worse. How is it with
YOU?

WHY not to-da- y resort to that
medicine,which has veritably Cur-
ed millions and which will cure
you if you will give it a chance ?
All of Warner's preparations are

Purely Vegetable. They are made
on honor. They are time-trie- d.

They are No New Discovery,
untried and worthless, on
the contrary, they have stood the
test they have proved their su-

periority. They stand alone in
pre-emine- nt merit, and

YOU KNOW IT.

hawk ahi .WftaSeL
A few days ago Willism II. Bennett,

$f Bennett's Mills. N. J., saw a large hen
hawk make a rapid descent in a meadow
near his home. A moment later-Ji- heird

Tsharp .cry an1 sw the hawk slowly
ti?e. The ascent was apparently very
difficult for the hawk. Mr. Bennett saw
that it had a dark object in its talons,
which he supposed to be a rabbit. He
watched the hawk closely, and whea it
had reached an altitude Of toerhafJS.lOO
feet il gave a shrilj fcry d fell heavily
jo th'e groiine. Mr. Bennett went to the
ipot whsre the hawk fel Lu was sur-
prised to j ac&d. But he was more
surprised to find in a death grip in its
talons a lifeless weasel. Examining the
hawk, Mr. Bennett found an ugly rent in
its throat, which had evidently been
made by the weasel's teeth, and which
caused its death- - With much difficulty
he removed thb weasel from the talons o!
the hawk. The claws were sunk to theijr
full depth in thfe sides of the animal, End
hue had doubtless penetrated its heart.
The fca&k is one. of the largest ever sein
in the locality.. 3Ir. Bennett has sent a
to a taxidermist-- Hew York &uii.

, Worth Knowing. tl

That Allcock's Porous Plastr are 1e
highest result! of msdical stlencft and skill,
and invtngretliehts and method have never
b38n equtued. i'

That they are the original and genuine
porous plasters upon whose reputation imi-
tators trade: "

That Allcock'8 PoitotS PtAllkrjs never
fail to. perform their remedial work quickly
and effectually.
' That for Weak Back, Rheumatism. Sciati-

ca, Colds, Lung Trouble, Kidney Difficulties,
Malaria, Dyspepsia, Liver and Stomach Af-
fections, Strains and all Local Pains, they
are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Porocs
Plasters you obtain the best plasters made.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son's Eye-wate- Druggists sell at25c. per bottle

Itluelc Teachers' Convention, Chicago.
First week in July. All Southern Music
Teachers and their friend3 desiring to attend
can seciire rates of on arid one-thir- d fare for
round trip by addressing H. A. Hathaway,
Dist. Passenger Agent Monon Ror.te, Louis-
ville, Kentucky

. . Cdmpton, of St Joseph, ; Mo. i ii
100 years old, and has selected his coffin.

Ilcalih and Strength
If yea feel tired, weak, worn out or run down

from bard work, by Impoverished condition of
Ike blood, or low atate of the system, you should
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. The peculiar toning,
purifying and vitalizing qualities cf this successful
medicine are soon felt throughout the entire sys-

tem, expelling disease and giving quick, healthy
action to every organ. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and rouses the liver and
kidneys. Thousands who have taken It with
benefit, testify that Hood's SarsaparUla " makes Lbs
weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugirlsta. fl ; six for S3. Prepared only
by G. L HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, SLus.

IOO Doses One Dollar
GOLD WATCH FREE!

Thiimlanrliii. i'M hlil IwfilMhmt lah. 14 bow (old for
ISS: at that mica it ia th. hni k.rrain in America: Mtil latrlr
It conld not h tarchaed for Irs than (J0. W hT balb la.
di.a' snda-ent- iz with worki and caaea of aajtnl valoa.

0K FKRSOIV laaarhlnralitTcaBWcananaef tbraa
c!trant watchaa abaolataly FKEE. Tbaaa watchas mmy M

en, not only a tolid Hold, bat as ttandinc atneng the
Boat parfart. cornet and rliabla iimaktebcra in the world. Too

ak how It tliia wondarinl offer poaalbl.? W aniwrf wa want
on prraoh is each locality to keep In their homaa. and ahow to
thoa who call. complata line of our raluabla and verjr oacfol
Bocsibold SAMI'LESj the sample, as well as the watch,
wa send asmldtelt FBIK. and aftarvoa hara kept tbea in
Toar horn for 1 months, and shown then to those who mfhT called, they become entirely yoar own property ; ft t le

to make this grreat offer, aendlna; the Solid Oolel
Watck and lara-- line of raluabl Samples. Feee, forth
reason thai the abowine; of the samples In soy locality, always
results in a large trade for a ; after oar samples nave been ia A
locality for a month or two, wa usually frt from 1,UJ to
$5,UU)ia trade from the anrroondine; country. Those who write
to neat once will receive a. great benefit for scarcely any work
and trouble. This, the anoet remarkable and liberal offer ever
known, ie mad ia order that our valuable Household Samples
snay be placed at once where they can be aeon, all over Ameii.
ea ; reader. It will be hardly any trouble for yon to ahow them to
tboee who may call at yonr home, and your reward will be most
satisfactory. A postal card, on which to write as, costs bat Icut, and if, after yoa know all, you do not ears to go further,
why no harm is don. Dot if yoa do send yonr address at

nee. yoa can seenre. rasa. Jt Elegaitt S8)5, Soup Golp,
Bl'KTiHO-Cat- S WaTCH end nr large, eomplet line of valu-
able HorsEBOLD Bssirxt. We pay all eanreeo freight, LAOOreaei stuiws at w s 7 wiiaaai aiaiaa

fc
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ARE 70U SICK?
Do you feel dull, lantruid, d,

lifeless, and indescribably miserable, both
physically and mentally: experience a
sense of fullness or bloating alter catinsr,
or of goneness." or emptiness of 6tomacb
In tho- morningr, tongue coated, bitter or
bad taste in mouth, irregular appetite, diz-
ziness, frequent headaches, blurred eye-Big-

"floating specks" before the eyes,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita-
bility of temper, hot flushes, alternating
with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran-
sient pains here and there, cold feet, drow-
siness after meals, wakefulness, or dis-
turbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant.

Bilious
Attack.

Thoroughly cleanse blood, which is
the fountain of by using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovers.and good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant

and health and vigor will
be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all
A medicine Dossessinir tho nnwer in

SALT-RHEU-
M

AND

Rkeotism.

COSJSXTTtlPTZOKr.
is Lungs),

by its g, invigora-
ting and nutritive

wife.

Euxed

Pom.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY

GlTln? Up a Career.
'r'mgoin'to be a soldier, ma, when

I grow up," said Bobby, as he, ;rawh2d
into ted, ahd fight it wars tta bit-lies- ."

"All Bobby; now goto sleep."
In the morning she shook him for the

fourth time and said:
"Bobby, jou must get up; the idea

of aoldier lying abed stilus hotiri" r

l ''WfiU, mV'6Sd Bobby sleepily,
tf:anged my mind about being a sol
diar." iVVio Yor

A misplaced comma may nullify the

Intent of a statute. '

For Tne Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

Medial tnfl BcfenuSc fkla.has fit list toivfA tho
of tne long needed ndiciue for the

debilitated. nd the afed. by, combining the
best nerve tonic. Oeletr ndCooa, wiO other

itmedios, wfcich. acting tfwitly but efficiently
on tbe kidneym liver and bowels, Tomove disease,
restore strength ad rcnervi4lity. medians ia

:

(S30UH(!
. ltTUlB rises heretofore unoccupied, and marts
a new era in the treatment of itenroua troubles.
Overwork, .tnxiery, disease, lay the of
nervous prostration and weakness, and experience
hsM shown the ufmal do sot mend the
etrain and paralysis cf the nervous system.

Recommended hj proteeeaoutl and besinecs man.
Bend for circulars.

Price $1.00. Sold by druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BUBIJ3CtOrT. Yt.
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fcAsH PAID for
.oo.s and 3or!is.

ADDRESS ,

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.;
Clitvi-lotte- , iV. O.,

5100 tO S300 madkJM
ua. Agents preferre i who can furaish their owa
horses and kIv their whole time to the business.
Spare momenta may re employed also.
A few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F. JOHN-SO-

ot CO., 1013 Main St.. Richmond, Ya.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. Fully Warranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion.

tidy low. Agents well paid, illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD ft TEOXPSOX. Sinshuntoa. 27. T.

WIS
FMO-FORTE- S.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADING ARTISTS. SEMI-
NARIANS, AND THE PRESS. AS THE

BEST PIANOS HADE,
Price a and terras as easy aa consist-

ent with thorough workmanship.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAREROOMS,
Fifth Avenue, cor. 16th St., II. Y.
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indescribable feeling of dread, or Of im-
pending- calamity?

11 you have alL or any considerablo
number of these symptoms, you are
suffering from that most common of
American maladies Dyspepsia, or
Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspepsia,
or Indigestion. The more complicatedyour disease has tho greater thenumber and diversity of symptoms. No

what 6tagc it has reached, Dk.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to di-
rections for a reasonable length time.If not complications multiply andConsumption of tho Lungs, Skin Diseases,
Heart Disease, Rheumatism, Kidney Dis-
ease, or other grave maladies are quite

Mrs.
Liver Co.,

taking
A.

I Disease. I
right

vras a

work.

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup-
tion, to tho worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu-

"Fever-sores,- " Scaly or Skin, inshort, all diseases caused by bad blood, areconquered by this powerful, purifyinsr. andinvigorating medicine. Great Eating VI- -
cers rapidly heal under its benign influ

mra tnrh Mvn. .wi

' w ww uw aiirW(v) uuriwiiuCanada, says : Being troubled with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of the heart, poor rest atnight, etc., I commenced the use of your Golden
Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets,' ana derived thevery highest benefit therefrom."

the
health,

spirits, bodily

problem

reasonable

Rough

"Coltjmbus, Ohio, Aug. 18th, 1887.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen For several years I have felt Itto be my duty to give to you the fact in rela-

tion to the complete cure of a most aggra-
vated case of by the use ot your

relative of mine had been a great sufferer trom salt-rheu-m for
upwards of years. The diseasa was most distressing in her
hands, causing the skin to crack open on the inside of the fingers
at the joints and between the ncgers. She was obliged to protect
the raw places by means of adhesive plasters, salves, ointments and
bandages, and during the winter months had to have her hands
dressed daily. The pain was quite severe at times and her general
health was badly affected, paving the way for other diseases tocreep in. Catarrh and rheumatism caused a great deal of suffering
in addition to the salt-rheu- She had used faithfully, and withthe most commeqdable perseverance, all the remedies prescribedby her physicians, but without obtaining relief. Sbo afterwardsbegan treating herself by drinking teas made from blood-purifyi-

roots and nerbs. She continued this for several years but de-
rived no Finally, about ten years ago, I chanced to readone of Dr. Pierce's small pamphlets setting forth the merits of bis
Golden Medical Discovery and other medicines. The name struck.

sumption (which Scrofula of the
wonderful

properties. For Weak

right,

'Tv

effec-
tive

This

foundation

thtt remedies

profitably

MAILED

Bilious

become,

matter

of
cured,

inrofa

benefit.

Solomon Bctts, of North Claiton, Miami
Co--, Ohio, writes: " I have not the to
express my gratitude for the good your
uuiucu rieuiciu uiacovery Has done my

n " " v wumiui.'Muu, auiu Biuer iryrosf one a00--tor after another I finally gave up all hope of relief. Being veryPr ""I having but one dollar in tho world, I prayed to God thatH?(,g& B37 me Boohing : and then it seems as though
5our GoWen Medical Discovery.' Myand as a result she ia so hn rn nPb.n.h

25

nostrums

1

iireaLn, I

Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindmi Taffec:
tions. It is sovereign remedy. While I

Mrs.
Ccj:i cf says:

Five Years'

Sto;s time.
family, with good effect."

wean stooo writes:
W.

nE3TTlL cured
well,
T

be back where
Diavcovery fl.00,

UEDIQAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663

Wasting Diaeaae-Wats- on F. Clarke, esq

FrXlUSLu, ytf.11 I commenced taking your

TRADE Yj S

SPRAINS STRAINS; INJURIA
fiamstk kt Ti ...

wTiils aelplas; to remove a frame hnildln. or
Bltr r tac... wver en me. pre,? &
to ta fTOund and spraining my back. I wt7?
tied home ea a stretcher, and th doctors attcndXi
ate two weeks, when my wile permaded ta. to Zj.
Bt. Jacobs Cil, fciul th paia was soon gone enUrtlr;

JASPEK BEOWEJ.

Sold by Ihvggistt and Dealer Everywfat.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER C- O- Baltlmcre , mj,

0. . U.-- i5
-

HU6HBS' TONlt
CxTxis Rekeot rca

PILLS AND t'EVEH
IT WILL.

bora the Most Obstinate Caw,

4s TONIC. It Elv& toue and .u-e-

' 1KT III
Proprietors hav trtamy letters testifying to th.meritn pi this valuable remedy. ws

la Malarial dUtficta every famUy.gJiacld hsr(tin the troase alirajs-reoSi- r forv.
Pri2i5r bottlo, ki. O Dottles, $aFor sale by Drugglsta and General Merchants.

"

III US" rJ,riiiitu-ii.ii,t.l- i tinU"n Tho preate.1 r. 'neJi.il .r.-i- ; t v. -
ever knew. Nature's trao bi.lm. r,.qS u .". J

eflicient. Rearht-- s li aln ! f'ti.lit o:i. lpal.i by rm'vinj ra-J'- . Setri s'ai.n, f r
phlets. . It. JON KS, Hurto i. ...'

Uval Bi. 31; ,"nd, 11 Pill,.
Ttt. GEasiea's TBecTAVLS Csitkkk rtrrnr iT7ilis., cures ail kinds and worst lorms ot lird - w ;
CANKER, iSVtSeansed by Tobacco smoking, rernta fomnn n'Vr

trovvhol Cawcerof the tonaue. liable like U. lautjij

AND MM
ciitmlar. OTrO WAGNER. 90 Prieoa Sew Yt

ny return mi. Foil- -

FREE foody New Tsulor S vstcm '4 ri,,i .
ting. MOOI V Vr

ttmt live t home and make more mro-- w.,ti.n ; :
gUMafi atanvthinpeUfllntteworH F.ithrr sex (wt v

ftf- TeraU rsa.a Adircss, TiiVE i. Co., xy
Hm 93 day. aampies worca fi.a, r&aS5 Sjamee no snorr me aur r ten. n nis

OLD Is worth (SC9 per lr. 1 etars Zjc tx'vs ua wswfaaWBK out u oia v. oa m iwi ty dealer.
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WELLS'
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Velvet
Cream.

AMagicCom- -

Eleiion Deauti
Face,

Keck and Arras
n sidressing and

akin.
whitening

l'nriaW
the

l ?.. Jmm
lor meatre.iio-- 1 V V
ceptions. Balls. I s. I
rarties,ic. Un-
equalled for
delicate trans-
parent wliite- -
ness,softyouthfuleffectandfiDefinifch. narm-less- ,

does not roughen, draw, wither, nor in any
way injure the most delicate or sensitive skin.

Superior to any Powder, Paste or Liquid L r
toning down red or flushed face. Effaces Tin,
Sunburn, Freckles, Pimples, Coarseness, Sal-
low Skin, all blemishes and imperfections. 51.
bottles at Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
or by Express, prepaid, on receipt of price.
E. S. TVri.is, Chemist, Jersey City, N.J.. U.S.A.
"ROUGH ON KEUKALGJA," 1.00. Drug.
"ROUGH ON RHEUMATISM," $1.50. Drug.
"ROUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.50. Druggists.
"ROUGn ON MALARIA." S1.50. Drugpists.OTjgjnjdJyEKJ. Welts. Jersey Cifv.

R0UGHonC0RNSsrnsI5c,
ROUGHqntodthacheisq

liable to set in, and, sooner or later, in-
duce a fatal

Da. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco-
vert acts iKwcrfuliy upon the Liver, and
through that great blood-purifyi- organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tain- ts and
impurities, from whatever cause arising.
It is equally efficacious in acting upon the
Kidneys, and other excretory organs,
cleansing, strengthening, and healing their
diseases. As an appetizing, restorative
tonic, it promotes digestion and nutri-
tion, thereby building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts, this won-
derful medicine has gained great celeb-
rity in curing Fever and Ague, Chitl?
and Fever, .Dumb Ague, and kindred
diseases.

Vr Wr
r,HEPY

Dlair'sPills

GINSENG

I. V. Webber, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus
1 writes: "For five years previous to

'Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pellets,
great sufferer; had a severe pain in my

side continually: was unable to do my owa
I am now well and strong."

" FOR THE BLOOED OS THE LOFE."

forty

words

Kallwav

ence. Virulent blood-poiso- are, by itsuse, robbed of their terrors. Especially
has it manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbun-
cles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores ana Swell-
ings, Hip-joi- nt Disease, "White Swellings,"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.
.1.. , . . .

X". W. WHEELER, 183 21st St.

promptly cures the severest Coughs, it
Ktir,rthr, vw h
blobcC "

my fancy, and seeing that it was essentially a blood-purifie- r, I Im-mediately recommended it to the old lady who had been so long asufferer from salt-rheu- She commenced taking it at once, andtook one bottle, but seemed to be no better. However, I realizedthat it would take time for any medicine to effect a change for th6better, and encouraged her to continue. She then purchased abottles, and before these had all been used shebtgan2t?lim.,vem(entI. Aitcr about a do-- bottlesIf hJuul vHJ'.r wtre Perfectly well and as smoothfrJi?8 1 1Icf. general health was also greatly
rheumatism entirely leit her, and the catarrh wasalmost cured, so that it ceased to be much annoyance. She hasenjoyed excellent health from that day to this, and has had noreturn of either salt-rheu- or rheumatism. The 'Discoveryseems to havo entirely eradicated the salt-rheu- m from her system.

She is now over eighty years old, and very healthy for one of suchextreme age.
I have written this letter, of which you can make any use you

see fit, hoping that some sufferer from salt-rheu-m might chance to
read it and obtain relief by usi ng your 'Golden Medical Discovery

for Golden it is in its curative properties, and as much abovethe multitude of and patent medicines,' so
zealously flaunted before tho public, as ooia is above the basermetk-- Beepectfullyyours,

WEAK LUNGS, SPITTlIXrG OF BLOOD
nPrhti?tc'hoJtJ9
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N. W. Rice, of Kevfane. Vermont
"I feel at liberty to acknowlcdire

benefit I received from two bottles of
'Golden Medical Discovery, which cured

cough of five years' standing, and dytrtp-sia- ,
from which 1 had cuffered for a long

X have also used Dr. Pierce's Extrac

R. Davis, Esq of Pelltaie, Florida..
"I have taken your wonderful

'Golden Medical Discovery and have bet"
of consumption. I am now sound ana
and have only spent three dollarr. "na

wniiM wiry t.lrs V, ihnuniul kll!nrB 6nl
was."

Bottles for $5MO; by BroggJt,,

Uln St., BUFFALO, N. Y.


